P3 Community Liaison Meeting Minutes – May 8, 2009
Attendees: Joel Young, Claudia Betzner, Stephanie Casenza, Nancy Carrasco – P3
Steering Committee; Kim Elliott – McMillin cos.; Matt Awbrey, Council District
2; Helen Kinnaird, Suhail Khalil – Peninsula Community Planning Board; Patti
Adams – Point Loma Association; Cory Osth, J.T. Lyons, Alicia Kitzmiller –
Moment Cycle Sport
1. BAE Systems will soon take possession of the new office building to
complete tenant improvements. Timing for move in is based on their
completion but expected this year.
Corvette diner will open this summer, but date is not official yet.
A summer event or events are being planned for The Market Place. The
new sushi restaurant opened May 11. There are three new businesses in
the office space above Von’s.
2. Matt Awbrey spoke about how the NTC tax increment monies are used by
the city. A substantial portion of the tax increment is used for projects to
help the homeless in San Diego. He also mentioned that vagrancy and
pan handling has increased along Rosecrans but that additional police
officers are assigned to our general area (mostly OB) during the summer.
3. The PCPB is planning a Town Hall Meeting on June 3 at the McMillin
Event Center at Liberty Station. This event will focus exclusively on the
airport. P3 will help to publicize the event and can have a table like last
time.
4. Representative from Moment Cycle Sport presented their idea for a
sanctioned triathalon at Liberty Station. The event would not occur until
early October, if all approvals are obtained, and any financial proceeds
would benefit a local charity, such as the proposed aquatic center at NTC
Park.
5. The High Tech High relations committee meets May 14 and
traffic/parking may be an issue on the agenda.
6. Neighborhood Watch block captain reported that the May meeting for the
Western Division focused on emergency preparedness. The block captain
meetings have been well attended.
7. The idea of a Liberty Station beautification committee that would recruit
volunteers to help with maintenance of non-residential landscape areas,
such as the rose garden at Ingraham Plaza, was discussed. The Liberty
Station Association would have to approve this idea.

